
Use Week of:

6

Preschool WORSHIP OVERVIEW

SESSION TITLE: The Tower of Babel
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 11:1-9
MAIN POINT: God created people to give Him glory.
KEY PASSAGE: 1 Corinthians 8:6
BIG PICTURE QUESTION: Why did God create the world? God created the 

world for His glory.

LARGE GROUP 
WORSHIP 

(15–20 MINUTES)

SMALL GROUP 
ACTIVITIES 

(25–30 MINUTES)

LARGE GROUP 
CLOSING

(10+ MINUTES)

UNIT 1
Session 6

Leader BIBLE STUDY

Following the flood, God wanted to have a fresh start. 
God commanded Noah in Genesis 9:1 to “Be fruitful and 
multiply and fill the earth.” This command echoes the one 
given to Adam and Eve in Genesis 1:28. God intended the 
paradise of the garden to spread into the whole world, but 
sinful people had other desires.
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Genesis 10 accounts for the nations that spread out in the 
land after the flood (Genesis 10:32). The people moved 
east and settled in a valley. This story continues the cycle 
of disobedience to God and a choice to sin that will be a 
constant reminder of our need for a Savior.

In Genesis 11:2, Scripture indicates that instead of filling 
the earth as God commanded, these people devised a plan 
to build a city and a large tower into the heavens.
Read Genesis 11:4. The people’s motive was clear: “Let us 
make a name for ourselves.” The people didn’t want to be 
scattered. They didn’t believe God would give them what 
was good if they obeyed Him. They sought to obtain for 
themselves what they believed was good.

The people tried to build a monument with its top 
in the heavens, but they succeeded only in separating 
themselves from God and from each other. God confused 
their language and scattered them over the earth. They 
were unable to finish building the city, so the city was 
called Babel—which sounds like the Hebrew word for 
“confused”—because there the Lord confused the people’s 
language.

This week you have the opportunity to tell the preschoolers 
you teach about God’s better plan: His plan not for people 
to reach up to Him, but His plan to reach down to people 
by sending His Son, Jesus, to live the perfect life we couldn’t 
live and die the death we don’t want to die. That is the 
gospel. Pray that the kids you teach would have open hearts 
to receive it.

Additional 
resources for 
each session 

are available at 
gospelproject.com.  
For free training 
and session-by-

session help, 
visit http://www.
ministrygrid.com/

web/thegospelproject.
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The Tower of Babel
Genesis 11:1-9

After the great flood, God told Noah’s family to 
spread out and fill the whole earth. As Noah’s sons and 
daughters got married, they started their own families. 
Soon, more and more people were on the earth. These 
people moved to a valley that looked good to them. They 
did not fill the whole earth; the people did not obey 
God. 

They said to one another, “We are great. We do not 
want to spread out over the earth. Let’s build a city 
together, and let’s make a tower so tall that the top of the 
tower reaches to the sky. Then everyone will know how 
great we are.”

God created people to give Him glory, but the people 
did not want to give God glory. They wanted to give 
themselves glory. Instead of saying, “Look how great God 
is,” they said, “Look how great we are!” 

But no one is greater than God. While the people made 
bricks and started building, God came down to look at 
the tower. He was not happy about what they were doing. 
God said, “If they are doing this, they will keep thinking 
of more bad things to do. We need to stop them.”

So God decided to mix up their words. When people 
tried to make plans, they could not understand what 
other people were saying. If one workman said, “Hand me 
another brick,” nobody else knew what he wanted.

The people had to stop building the city. Families 
had to move away from each other to live with people 
they could understand. God made it so the people 
did just what He had told them to do after the flood. 

The BIBLE STORY
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They spread out all over the earth. The city with the 
unfinished tower was called Babel (BAY buhl).

Christ Connection: People chose to make themselves famous 
instead of God. They ignored God and did not do what He 
wanted them to do. God mixed up their language and spread 
out the people all over the earth. One day, Jesus will bring 
His people back together. People from every group and every 
language will worship Him together. (Revelation 7:9-10)
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Large Group WORSHIP

Welcome and worship with song
Welcome preschoolers to worship by playing “God Makes 
Everything.” Greet preschoolers with a smile. When all 
the preschoolers have arrived, sing an action song such as 
“Jump” to engage them and help them feel welcomed. 

Watch or tell the Bible story
SAY • Have you ever heard someone speak in a different 

language than you? Could you understand what they 
were saying? In our Bible story today, God mixed up 
people’s words. Listen for the reason why. 

Open your Bible to Genesis 11. Tell the Bible story in your 
own words, using the script provided, or show the video.
SAY • God created people to give Him glory, but the 

people were not doing what God created them to 
do. They tried to make themselves famous instead of 
God, so God mixed up their words, or languages. 

Practice the key passage 
Cut a tower shape out of construction paper and place it in 
your Bible at 1 Corinthians 8:6. Invite volunteers to come 
up one at a time and open your Bible to the key passage. 
SAY • There is one God, the Father and one Lord, Jesus, 

• “God Makes 
Everything” song

• “Jump” song 

• Bible
• Bible Story Picture 

Poster
• Main Point Poster
• Giant Timeline or 

Big Story Circle
• “The Tower of Babel” 

video

• Bible
• construction paper
• scissors
• Key Passage Poster
• “There Is Only One” 

song

SESSION TITLE: The Tower of Babel
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 11:1-9
MAIN POINT: God created people to give Him glory.
KEY PASSAGE: 1 Corinthians 8:6
BIG PICTURE QUESTION: Why did God create the world? God created the 

world for His glory.
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His Son. God is the only One who deserves worship, 
but the people chose to make themselves famous 
instead of God. They ignored God and did not do 
what He wanted them to do. 

Sing the key passage song, “There is Only One,” together. 

Learn the big picture question and answer
SAY • God mixed up the people’s words and spread them 

out all over the earth. Why did God create the 
world? God created the world for His glory. One 
day, Jesus will bring His people back together. People 
from every group and every language will worship 
Him together. Then people will give God glory just 
like He created them to do. 

Respond through song and prayer
SAY • God created the world and everything in it, so He 

knows how life works best. God created people to 
give Him glory. Life works best when we give God 
the glory He deserves. Let’s give God glory as we 
sing. 

Sing “God Makes Everything” and “All Creatures of Our 
God and King (He Is Our Gain)” as preschoolers move 
with the music. Prepare for prayer by singing “All We Like 
Sheep (Thank You, God).” You may also collect an offering. 
SAY •  God, You are holy. You are the only One who 

deserves to be famous. Help us show the world how 
awesome You are. We can’t wait for the day Jesus will 
bring Your people back together to worship You!

Transition to small groups

• Big Picture Question 
Poster

• “God Makes 
Everything” song

• “All Creatures of Our 
God And King (He Is 
Our Gain)” song

• “All We Like Sheep 
(Thank You, God)” 
song

• offering basket 
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SESSION TITLE: The Tower of Babel
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 11:1-9
MAIN POINT: God created people to give Him glory.
KEY PASSAGE: 1 Corinthians 8:6
BIG PICTURE QUESTION: Why did God create the 

world? God created the world for His glory.

Small Group ACTIVITIES

Build a city
Invite preschoolers to use blocks to build a city. 
SAY •  The people tried to build a city to make themselves 

famous instead of God. God created people to give 
Him glory, but the people ignored God and did 
not do what He wanted them to do. God mixed up 
their words and spread out the people all over the 
earth. One day, people from every group and every 
language will worship God together.

Make paper bricks
Demonstrate how to make a brick by stuffing wads of 
newspaper into a lunch-sized brown paper bag. Fold the top  
of the bag down and use tape to seal the brick closed.   
SAY •  The people in the story made bricks to build a tower. 

They wanted to make themselves famous, but God 
created people to give Him glory. God mixed up 
their words. One day, people from every group and 
every language will worship Jesus together.  

Sort nuts and bolts 
Assemble an assortment of clean nuts and bolts for 
preschoolers to sort according to shape and size.  

• blocks

LOW PREP

• lunch-sized brown 
paper sacks

• newspaper
• tape

• nuts and bolts 
• small bins 
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SAY •  The people in today’s story did not have nuts and 
bolts to use as they built their tall tower. God was 
not happy about their building project. God created 
people to give Him glory. People chose to make 
themselves famous instead of God. They ignored 
God and did not do what He wanted them to do. 

Tap out a rhythm
Distribute small plastic hammers and wooden blocks. 
Guide preschoolers to tap out a rhythm to the main point, 
big picture question and answer, or key passage.
SAY •  God created people to give Him glory. Life works 

best when we say, “Look how great God is,” instead 
of, “Look how great we are!” One day, Jesus will 
bring His people back together. People from every 
group and every language will say together, “Look 
how great God is!”

Listen and learn another language
Arrange for someone who speaks a different language to 
join your group. Ask the guest to teach preschoolers some 
words in the different language. Consider asking the guest 
to retell the Bible story in the different language.
SAY •  God created people to give Him glory. We have 

different languages because God mixed up the 
people’s words when they disobeyed Him. One day, 
Jesus will bring His people back together. People 
from every group and every language will worship 
Him together. 

  Transition to large group closing

• plastic hammers 
• wooden blocks

Tip: If hammers 
and blocks are 
unavailable, 
challenge 
preschoolers to 
use their fists as an 
imaginary hammer 
and pound their 
palms.

LOW PREP

• special guest 

Tip: If a guest is 
unavailable, use an 
electronic device 
to play videos of 
people speaking 
other languages.
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Review
Point to the giant timeline or big story circle as you review 
today’s Bible story. Ask the following review questions: 

1. After the flood, did people fill the whole earth like 
God told them to do? (No, they moved to a valley.) 

2. Why did the people decide to build a city and tall 
tower? (so everyone would think they were great)

3. How did God stop the people from building the 
city? (mixed up their words)

4. What did the people have to do after God mixed 
up their words? (move away and live with people they 
could understand)

5. Why did God create the world? God created the 
world for His glory.  

SAY •  The story of the Tower of Babel is sad, but it points 
us to the most happy day of all! One day, Jesus will 
bring God’s people back together. People from every 
group and every language will worship God together. 

Sing the key passage song or unit theme song. 

Pray
SAY •  God, You created us to give You glory. Forgive us 

when we try to make ourselves famous instead of 

• Bible
• Giant Timeline or 

Big Story Circle
• Bible Story Picture 

Poster
• Big Picture Question 

Poster
• Main Point Poster
• “There Is Only One” 

song
• “God Makes 

Everything” song

SESSION TITLE: The Tower of Babel
BIBLE PASSAGE: Genesis 11:1-9
MAIN POINT: God created people to give Him glory.
KEY PASSAGE: 1 Corinthians 8:6
BIG PICTURE QUESTION: Why did God create the world? God created the 

world for His glory.

Large Group CLOSING
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You. Thank You that we can look forward to the day 
when Jesus will bring Your people back together, and 
we will worship You with people from every group 
and every language.

Missions story 
If your preschool ministry is participating in a missions 
activity, discuss the activity, the reasons for it, and your 
group’s progress. If you are not participating in a missions 
activity, talk about the importance of telling people about 
Jesus. God created people to give Him glory. Jesus is the one 
who makes it possible for sinful people to glorify God. You 
may also show the “Trekking Tales” missions video. 
SAY • Instead of trying to make a name for themselves 

like the people in our Bible story today, Colombian 
missionaries and the Larzabal family decided to 
make Jesus famous instead. A woman in the Amazon 
Jungle heard the good news that Jesus came to rescue 
people from sin from the missionaries who lived 
there. The woman believed! We know that one day 
Jesus will bring His people back together. People 
from every group and every language will worship 
Him together. 

Search for one 
Prompt preschoolers to scan the room for items there 
are only one of and direct them to raise their hand when 
they identify one. Call on preschoolers to share one at a 
time. Review the key passage with preschoolers. Remind 
preschoolers that there is only one God, and God created 
people to give Him glory.   

• “Trekking Tales” 
missions video
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There is but one 
God, the Father ...  
and there is but 
one Lord, Jesus 

Christ.
1 Corinthians 8:6

Key Passage (NIV)  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print



Key Passage (KJV)  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

There is but one 
God, the Father 
... and one Lord 

Jesus Christ.
1 Corinthians 8:6



Key Passage (HCSB®)  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

There is one God, 
the Father ... and 
there is one Lord, 

Jesus Christ.
1 Corinthians 8:6



Key Passage (ESV)  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

There is one God, 
the Father ... and 

one Lord,
Jesus Christ.
1 Corinthians 8:6



Main Point  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1 Session 6 •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

God created 
people to give 

Him glory.
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Big Picture Question and Answer  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

Why did God 
create the 

world?



Big Picture Question and Answer  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

Why did God 
create the 

world?

God created the 
world for His Glory.



Big Picture Question and Answer  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

What is sin?



Big Picture Question and Answer  •  Preschool  •  Unit 1  •  © 2015 LifeWay OK to Print

What is sin?

Sin is breaking  
God’s law.
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